
SPECIES of CHLENIAS ATTACKING PINKS

(Lepidoptera, Family Boarmiidak)

By NORMAN ft, TINDU.K, South Australian MudLlm.

Text Jigs. 17 and 18.

A si'Knr.s of Clih itius was recently diseovferefd attacking Finns imrignin pl.i m

a

lions iit Mount liurr, in the soul h-east of South Australia. This moth is being

Studied, from an economic asp'ect, by the Museum Entomologist (Mr. A. Al.

I, i/ri) for the Woods and Forests Department.

Tin' purpose of the present paper is to place on record a description of the

species, which appears to be new. and to comment on the synonymy of some

of its allies, at least one of winch is also responsible for damage to pine trees.

CllLtiNlAS J'LXl Sp. 110V,

Pigs. 17 B and IS A-F.

£ Antennae si rongly biped incite
;

pect inat ions a1 greatest six times the

width ol'segment, Head and Ihorax brownish black with scattered white scales;

abdomen law n-eolourr<l. Fore-wings elongate, triangular, rather broad, cosia

almost straight, tcrmen sinuate, dorsum straight, clothed with greyish- ami

silvery-white scales; with numerous blackish scales forming transverse bands;

the first from one-fifth costa curves in an irregular half-circle to posterior

margin at one third, and is margined inwardly with white scales; a second line

from One-half costa readies hind-margin at one-half; a broad, irregular, blackish

band from costa near apex extends to Ihe anal vein a1 four-fifths, and is

margined on each side with a line of white; some greyish scales usually divide

this black band into two unequal parts, the smaller forming a well-defined

subtornal spot. Cilia greyish-while. Hindwings dark grey, somewhat lighter

at base, cilia as in forewings. Expanse, 4S mm.

$ Anfennal pectinations 2. Forewings more elongate than in male; darker

in colour, markings as in male but much obscured. Hindwings narrower; dark

grey, slightly lighter at base. Expanse. 48 mm.

Egg. Ovate, nearly smooth or very finely shagreened, hyaline; pale

greenish in colour; in an advanced stage of development the colour becomes

pale bronzy-grey, ami the enclosed larva is visible in dark outline (fig. 18 A).
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The empty shell is translucent, whitish with an opalescent sheen, the smaller end

is eaten away by the larva prior to emergence (fig, 18 B), Length, -84 nini.

;

breadth, 57 mm.

*'
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fcfig, 17. A, Chlciiids tonaea Guest, male; B, Ghlcntan pini Tiinlalc, male; <\ Ghleinaa
i)<iclti/ni<i(i Lower, malej D, CMenias paehymela Lower, female.

Larva. The first instar larva (fig. 18 A) is velvety black, with cream lateral

and a white median longitudinal stripe; with numerous small bluish-white spots

on the velvety black intervening spaces. The head is ochreous-brown. Length,

20 mm. The adult larvae (fig, 18 D) vary from 27 mm. to 35 mm. in length.

They are moderately stout, sub-cylindrical, and smooth, clothed with scattered

hairs and marked with numerous longitudinal velvety-black, bluish-white, and

orange-yellow stripes. Only two pairs of prolegs are present. The head and

prothorax are slightly shagreened, bluish-green in colour, with scattered blackish

marks and spots. The Legs are dull purple, with the tips darker. There is a

broad dorsal longitudinal orange stripe running from the mesonotiim to the

antepenultimate segment of the body, parallel to which are three, sometimes

four, velvet-black irregular striae, alternating with broken bluish-white ones.

Laterally from these there is a superior lateral orange line bordered below by a
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broad blajft line. In a wdiati lateral position thpre is a second broader and

brighter oranpfMSoJaiiped si ripe, interrupted on each segment by a spiracle

marked in blade and partly surrounded by a whitish suffusion. Between the two

Fig. is. chhiiias phii Thutale, A, egg with advance*! embryo (X 3); B, egg shell;

r, newly emerged latva (X 3(f); D, adult larva (X 2 apprnx.); K. pupa; l\ wing venation

if male.

orange Stripes there- are several rows of irregular black lines interspersed with

numerous hluisli-whito hieroglyphic markings, Below the lateral orange stripe

Ihere are several lines of velvety-black alternating with white; I he pattern oJ*

the upper-surface being repeated, except that the area between I he first pair of

prolegs and thfi anal extremity is broadly yelhrwish-^recn. There is a con-

spicuous ovate purple patch on the lateral surfaec of the body, above the first

pair of prolegJSj the latter are pale green, spotted with blaek. The anal setrment

is pale blnisli-«rreen. spotted with blaek.
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Owing to tin- alternation of bluish-white, yellow, and black lines on the

body £be general colour of rhn larva appears to be gre&n. The markings of a

lialf-<*rnwn larva (12 mm. in lenirlhj are similar to those of adult ones.

Pttjttl. The pupa (fiir. 18 B") is enclosed in an OVaJ cocoon of sand, cemented

together with silk, or more rarely of pieces of debris from I lie forest floor. The

pupa is dark ehesf nut-brown, rather stout, smooth, anil eovered with fine |iuin-

iuj'os. The wine;1 and anlennal coverings are marked with numerous delicate

striae, and the four basal abdominal segments bear two dorsal transverse series

of dec]) punet tires. Lcim'th, 18 mm.

Loc. South Australia: Mount Burr. Type, a male, and allotype female,

I. 18313, in South Australian Museum, reared. June, 1!»28, at Adelaide, from

pupae collected by Mr. A. M. Lea iu December, 1927,

A female example and several males wnv taken by Mr. F\ Kay at Mount

Burr on May 26. About Iwo hundred males and a dozen females emerged in

our breeding-boxes during dune and July, most of tie 1 females appearing during

llh' Second and third w^eks of the former month. Their adult life is short. A

female mated the evening after emergence laid 79 Bggfj the following night? and

was dead on the fifth evening. An examination of some hundreds of pine-

needles, which were covered with nggtt from end to end, shows ihat females

probably lay normally from 100 to -I60 egga. Newly emerged larvae were

obtained in July, and adult larvae and pupae in December. The pupal period

extends \'ov nearly six months; probably there is only one, a late autumn or

winter brood of moths.

The species is closely allied to (\ zomCQ Guest, from which it differs iu size,

antennal pectinations, and markings. Guest's description of ihe larvae of

('. ZQWXm differs in several particulars from those of ('. /tivf.

Mr. G. Lyell informs me that he has had examples of C. /jriti, from Victoria,

in his collection for some years, under the name of f '. gOftafd Meyriek. Kven

it' Meyriek *s deseript ion applies
I
in part, if not wholly) to this species, the name

(\ pint \\\\\ replace <\ :<ni<h<i Meyriek, winch is preoccupied by 0. S?flflfl£fl fittest.

ClILKNIAS ZONAEA Guest.

Fig. 17 A.

Clilfitids zOWmi Guest. Trans. Uoy. Soc. S. Auslr., 1886, p. If); Meyriek, Proc.

Linn. Soc W.a Wales, 1891, ,>, 665 .in pari; only ?).

In 1886 Guest published a "Classified list of Ihe Geometers of lialhannah.

and included in il deseript ions of no h-ss than eleven species (of which the

present species is one) under Meyriek's ms. niimes. Although his deseript ions

are meagre, they are in a valid form, his type specimens have been preserved,
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and it is therefore unfortunately necessary that Meyrick's names, ten of which

lie Subsequently published himself, should sink as synonyms of (4 nest's.

Guest's type (a male. I. 1H207 in South Australian Museum, 38 mm, in

expanse, reared from a larva feeding on Aster, at Balhannah, April 7, 1886) is

(inured (fig, 17 A) for comparison with the new species.

CllLENLAS PACIIYIVir.LA Lower.

Fig, 17 G and D.

Clilrvios pdchymela Lower, Trans. Uoy. Soe. S. Austr., 1893, p. 1<>2.

An example of this species was received from Mr. C. French, jun. h was

reared from a Larva feeding on a pine tree, in Victoria, The examples figured

(fig. 17 C and D) are from Victoria (Lucas collection). Lower's type example,

a male, was from Melbourne. Type. 1. 18211, in South Australian Museum.

Lor. Victoria; Melbourne. Tasmania: Launeeston (six males. Four

females).

OTHER SPECIES OF OHLENIAS REPRESENTED IX

THE Ml'SEl'M COLLECTION.

Chlexivs ,\]i:i..\M)XYSTA Meyriek.

CJtlcnias mefuiiojvsla Meyriek, Proe. Linn. Soe. X.S. Wales, 1891, p. 668.

Lor. South Australia: Balaclava (April, 18D1, Type, I 18204. in South

Australian Museum). Adelaide (June), Exeter (.June), Murray Bridge, New
South Wales: Broken Hill (May, ex Lower coll.).

ClILENIAS UMHRATTCAKTA Ouoneo.

CJilcnias u >>il>r<itic<iri(i (iueuee, Hist. Nat. Lep., x, 1S57, p. 240; Meyriek. Proe.

Linn. Soe. X.S. Wales. 1891, p 664.

Lor. South Australia: Balhannah (March, April), Blackwood (May),

Parkside (May, -lime). Victoria: (iisborno.

ClILI'MAS I'.WKSIAIvIA Lr Ouillou.

ChleniOs hanks/aria Le Guillou, Key. Zool.j 1841, p. 257; Meyriek, Proe. Linn.

S<,e. N.s. Wales. 1891, p. 664.

Loo, South Australia: Henley Beach, Adelaide (June), Balhannah

(March). Balaclava (April), Victoria: Caulfield. Tasmania : Lannceston (May.

June).
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Chlenias seminigra Rosenstock.

CMenias seminigra Rosenstock, Ann. &t&g. Nat. Hist., (5J 16, 1885, p. 430;

Meyrick, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S. Wales, 1891, p. 666.

Chlenias psolina Turner, Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S. Wales, 1919, p. 401.

Lor. Victoria : Melbourne.

Chlenias serina Lower.

(
1

hlenias serina Lower, Trans. Roy. Hoc. S. Austr., 1900, p. 36.

Lor. New South Wales: Broken Hill (May 1, 1900, Type I. 18210, in South

Australian Museum, also April, June, July).

CllLENIAK MELANOSTREPTA Lower.

Chlenias melanostrepta Lower, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Austr., 1893, p. 161.

Loc. South Australia: Blackwood (April 7, 1892, Type I. 18212 in South

A 1 1 stral i an M 1 1seum )

.

Chlenias cYOLOSTTniTA Lower.

Chlenias eijelosiicha Lower, Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S. Wales, 1915, p. 477.

Loc, New South Wales: Broken Hill (June, Type 1. 18216, in South

Australian Museum),

Chlenias cjonosema LowTer.

Chlenias gonosema Lower, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Austr., 1898, p. 162.

Lob. Victoria: Toorak, near Melbourne (Type I. 18213, in South Australian

Museum )

.


